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£l!i MI) SEIfiHBOEHOOD INTBLLI6SNCS
Death of Har*y Woods, Sheriff

of Allegheny Connty.
Harry Woods, Esq., Sheriff of Alleghe-ny county, deported this life on Friday

morning at eleven o’clock, at Cresson
Springs, where he had been for some time
past, endeavoring to recuperate his health,which has been failing. On Thursday in-
telligence was received that he was then
in a dangerous condition, and on Friday
the news of his death came over the wires.
The late Mr. Woods had resided nearly all
his life in this city, and at the time of his
death, was about fifty years of age. He
was formerly Collector of Customs in this
city. In 18G1 he was elected Sheriff of
this county, his competitor at the time
being Joshua Rhodes, Esq. Although ,
prevented by physical disability from giv-
ing that strict personal attention to the *
office that he desired to do, yet he always
watched over th 6 office to see that the du-
ties were promptly performed. 1

it is the intention to bring his remains •
to this city for interment. The time of {
the funeral will be announced in the pa*
pers. . *

f ulled Stales District Court.
Before Judge McCandless.—The case

again^.^s several Bridge Companies for
issuing pu t^er checks, were called up, when
counsels reprU* en^ed t 0 the Court that
it is the intention the Companies to file
demurrers so as to .the question of
their liability under the A 1̂ Congress.
In the course of his remaf 1*8

!, Charles
Shaler, Esq., counsel for the
hela bridge, stated that the Companybeen compelled to io3ue paper checks on
account of the scarcity of cents. Hefurther stated that when nickle was at a
premium, passengers would tender a five
cent postage currency for the bridge toll,
would receive their change in nickle, andafter walking a short distance on the
bridge would return, evidently doing bo forthe purpose ofprocuring Bmall change.The traverse jurors were discharged,andthe Court adjourned until this morning ateleven o’clock.

Row in Allegheny.
A street fight occurred in Middle Alley,Second Ward, Allegheny, on Friday af-

ternoon, resulting in sore heads and blackeyes to some of the participants. The
quarrel commenced about a trade of horses
wh*cfc hid been made by two of tbe par-
ties. A colored man, by some means,
got mixed up in tbe dispute, and was im-
mediately by several persons. He
took refuge in the tavern of Mr. Neeley,
on the North Common, whither the crowd
followed him, one ruffian throwing a stone
through a window at him. The negro
finally made his escape, and the crowd
dispersed.

A Pleasant Pic-Nic;

The grand Union Pic-nic held by the
ladies of St. James’ Catholic Church, in
Lorenz’ Grove, on Thursday last, was de-
cidedly one of the most successful, and
pleasing of the season, as everything passed
off pleasantly, and the best of order pre-
vailed. not a single instance having oc-
curred to mar the pleasure of the day.
The grotfnds presented a very handsome

as the fair managers gave
yent to their patriotism by tbe display in
all quarters of ourhonored old flag, while
mottos of patriotic sentiments were dis-
tributed in profusion about the grove.
Everything was managed in a most liberal

and we are pleased to state that the
Pfjtcegds derived from the pic-nic are
more ad equate tj defray the expenses
of the churC*l *or it was given. We
are doubly &t tldfJ commencement,
as it will prove mU**- tp the la-
dies and gentlemen bavi\M * ft hand ijJ
pic-nic, and at the same timJ confer a fa
vor upon the most worthy pastor 01 the
church.

The Campbells at Diimoat.
Dr. J. A. Heed, the superintendent of

Dixmont Hospital, invited ibis celebrated
troupe ot Minstrels to Dixmont to give
aD entertainment for :he bene.fi: of his
patients. They readily consented, and
Friday afternoon was set apart tor the
concert. They took the noon train, and
soon arrived at Dixmont Station, where
Mr. Musaler, the gentlemanly Stewart of
the hospital was waiting to receive them.
A short walk brought them to the Asylum,
where they wer? cordially welcomed by
Dr. Reed. A substantial meal was pre-
pared for the party, and all did justice to
it. Alter dinner they were Bhown over the
building, which ia arranged in every par-
ticularTer the convenience and comfort of
the unfortunate inmates. The party then
proceeded to the concert room where ali
out the most violent of the patients had
already aaeembled, and having understood
that a musical entertainment had been
provided for them, were in a feverish state
of expectation.

The Campbells performed in their usual
goou style, and wehave never seen a more
delighted audience. Every piece was en-
cored, »wo or three times, which, Mr.
DampeH states—was an evidence of re-
turningsanity. In fact, everything passed

,qIF pleasantly, and everybody was delight-
ed. The Doctor thanked the Company
tfor coming bo far to amuse hisunfortunate
wslients, and hoped at soms future day

- the pleaeuro j?f again welcoming
J1? * 'fi Pixmont. The C*>Eapany return-
them . «.-, v QQ tk e 4 o’clock train, creat-ed to uie . eir rfgfc Bnd fcfgHfy jfl.
y P eased w. courteous treat-hghted at the u - from Dr. Eeed
ment they liau met 1 -
aud his assistants.

Books for The Ti-T*1®?-

Those of our readers who want 10
the best and most popular novels at -

the publication price, Bhould call at once
at Miner’s, Fifth street. He iB now sell-
ing books which cost $1 50 at 75 cents,
and hooks which sold for a dollar at fifty
cents. They comprise sonje of th 6 best
and latest publications, and are bound in
a style suitable for any library. Call in
and see them for yourself.

SnsPE»DEP.s,best made,at McClelland’s.

Have you noticed those Card Photo-
graphs? Where are they V

Why at Pittock’s, opposite the Post
office : call and make a selection ; only
■one doiiarper dozen. 500 received daily.

Shoes cheap at McClelland’s.

Photograph Albums.
There is nothing that can adorn yonr

centre table better than an Album. The
finest and cheapest Albuma in the City
can be found at Pittock’s.

Bargains in summer goods at HcClel
land’s.

Do sot love yonr money, but call at
Pittock’s,opposite the Post office,and pur-
chase one of those fine Pocket Books.
.All styles and prices.

Hoof Skirts all sizes at McClelland’s.
All the late papers and magazines, at

Pittock’s, opposite the Post office. Call
and leave your address for an Eastern
da'ly paper.

Children’s shoes at McClelland's Jtue-
tion.

Gaiters cheaper than ever at McClel-
land's.

Han Hilled.
On Friday afternoon, at six o’clock, an

accident occurred at the New Market
House, Allegheny, resulting in the death
of an elderly man named Jackson Smith.
The deceased was employed in wheeling
stones to some masons who were building
a vault on the north-east corner of the
new markethonse. On crossing a plank
with a barrow-load of stones, it gave way,
precipitating him into the vault, striking
his head on a large stone and breaking his
neck, thereby causing instant death. The
deceased boards at the • tavern ot Chas.
Steveeson, at the corner of Ohio street,
and the West Conjmous, Allegheny, and
leaves a family of three sons and one
daughter, all of whom are grown up.. Tne
coroner held an inquest, and a verdict of
accidental death rendered.

Before Commissioner Bailey.
United States va. Jacob Becker. The

defendant as charged ou oath of John M.
Okely, a clerk in the .Post-office, that he
did, or about the sth instant, take out of
the Pittsburgh Post-office a letter not ad*
dressed to him, and did secrete and em-
bezzle the same. The letterwas addressed
to Mrs. E. Bryar, who has had several
letters taken out of the office within thelast few weeks—-one of them containing$22 and another $l7. The prisoner was
committed for trial.

Dead Body of an Infant Found
On Friday Coroner McClung was sum-moned to hold an inquest on the body ofan infant found on the bank of the i-iverm Birmingham. The body appeared tok® of a child between four and six monthsold, but no clue was obtained as to who

were the parents. A verdict of founddrowned was rendered.

At Wheeling.
Ettie Henderson began a theatrical en-

gagement in Wheeling on Thursday night-,
to continue during the remainder of thisand three days of next week. She metwith a very cordial reception, and seems
to be quite as much* a favorite with the
Wheeling folks as p.he is with Pitts-burghers.

Ctreat Improvement on Sight.
RUSSIAN PEBBLE.

Just rt'°6i 7 ©dt entire new supply of
the widely kbpwn RUSSIAN PEBBLES.
Since their introduction, I have given the
fullest satisfaction to a largj number whose
eyesight was such £s to render artificial
appliances necessary, and have fully es-
tablished the superiority of the “ Pebble'’
over all other Kinds of glasses. If any
whose failing sight renders the use of
glasses necessary will give me a call, 1;
will endeavor to convince them of the ad-
vantages to be gained by using the Rus-
sian Pebble, and will abow in what man-
ner it is superior to any other now in use.

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth ftreet, near Wood.

Hotel for Kent.
The “Massey Hoase,’ : located on the

corner of Ross and Breckenridge streets
opposite the Pittsburgh and CounalUvillc
Railroad Depot is now offered for
The “ House” is in good repair ani iia
beendoing a good business. To any per
son understanding the business a fine op
portunity is now offered. I-nme '"liid'c POT
session will be Apply io
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CF.I.f.BRATES EWRASTS t’OK Tij j:
HANDKERCHIEF.

Ashland Flowers Mijmoneue
A luma Sluii:
Amaryllis iMcadow Flowm
Bpuqaet de Californio /Lilac

d’Arabic 'Lily of the Valle?
Bouquet d£ Carolina -Now mown flay
Bergainotio, Orange FlowersCoast© ;fat only

Clematis Popp.niak
Ccdrat Portug-al
CitroDello P.osat .Prairie Flowers
Cryetal palace T'l3o

Geranium and Ready
Gilliflower 'Sprint? Flower
Garden/Flowers ,£weet Briar
Heliotrope s\rc.t Pna
Honey Sweet Lavenvbr
Honey suckle .Sweet Lettuco
Hawthorn Swoot Clover
Hyacinth, jTuberoa
Jasmin Tea Roas
Jockey Club, Vio’otto
Jenny Lind Verbena
Jonquille, Vctlvcrt
Mousseline Vanilla
Millefleurs Went End
Magnolia White Lily
Maracliale Winter Blosom

BAZIN'S KEDYOSMIA. a highly concentra-
ted Persian Essenee, the most elegant perfume for
imparting to the handkerchief c yer7 agreeaiiie
ana lading odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET-TREBLE EXTRACT
UPPER TEN.—A large assortment of Toilet
Soaog, Shaving Creams. Preparations for tho
Hair, Coaiiietiiic. Toi ;et Waters, Dentifric'-s, and
porfumery of all ktaua, constantly on hand.

For sale by CllAd- K. t-UPKK,
dec2o Corner Penn and St. Clatr s*.

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,

GAS FIXTURES &. CHANDELIERS,

Patent Improved Kyelsoir k Patent Paragon
COAL Oil. lillll A FES,

HAUD LAMPS, COLUMNS, & 0.

Salesrooms, 317 Arch St. Pliilntlolptiia.
Manufactory, Franklord, Pkil.tJe'i kin,

warranted. iy’J.Ty

ITN,
~

BOSE LEAF FOWDEP,
Pearl Powder,

THEATRE
Vinegar liong-**,

VIOLET POWAEK,
Yiolet Powder,

HAKId «fc RUBBER BTKINOEB,
Hard A Boff Kpi*ber Syringes,

Juet received at Just yoccired at
■D KIN’S Drug Store, No, 63 Market tUeet, 3dotraW.-’W Fourth. axy%

J. .OUSLEVY,

Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND.
PITTSnrUOH, PA.

my22?lFdisy

For Eats, Mice,Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs, Moths
in Furs, Woolens, &c., insects on Plants, Fowl?,
Animals, &c.

Put up in 25c, 50c and $1 boxes, and
flasks; *3 and $5 flasks for Hetek. Public Insti-
tutions, Ac,

“Only infallible remedies known.”
“Free from Poisons,”
“Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
“Ratscome out of thetr holes to die.”

Sold wholesale in all largo cities.Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-
where. _

„
. .

jjyBeware ofall worthless mutations.yg- ftpa that “CostarV’ name is on each box,
bottle&nd&&sk beforeyou buy.

Address HENRY R. COSTAR.
Principal Depot, 482 Broad way. N. Y,

Bold byR. E. SELLERSA CO., and B. L.
WAHNKSTOOK &CO.. Wholesale Agents, P*u*
burst,Pa. jylS-omdeod&w

EfiGS5 bbis fresh egga aVeTZER 8^0
b7

Mig Market endFlat streets. .

TELEGRAPHIC- I Toronto, August 14.—Parliament as-
sembled yesterday and elected Hon. Lew-
is Walbridge as Speaker, by 8 majority.
To-day the Gov. General delivered the
opening speech. He directed especial at-
tention to the existing MilitiaLaw, which
received extensive amendment in order to
place it in a condition of efficiency.

New York, August 14.—Oneof the men
concerned in the hanging of the negro in
Clarkson street during the)riota, anlrish-
man named John Nicholson, has ben ar-
rested.

The draft, it iB understood, will com-
mence in this city on Wednesday next.

Charles Jarvis has been appointed by
the President collector of customs at SanFr&ncisco.

Cincinnati, Aug. 14.—The 28th Maineand 47th Massachusetts regiments of nine
months men, arrived at Memphis on the
13th,from Port Hudson.

Philadelphia,' August 14.—Advices
from Venezuela to July 30th, say that the
rebels still held Porto Cabello, and that
Laguyra waß considered blockaded.

Boston, August 14.—The Barqae Grow-
ler cleared to-day with a cargo of ice, pur-
chased by the Government for thesoldiers
and sailors at Charleston.

MARKETS BY TELEGBAPH.
I New \ ork, Aucrust 12 —Cotton quiet anJ un-
I changed at <!7to.tW. Flour heavy and 5 to ]o<* low?r;
$4 75<&4 85 for Extra State; $5 Uo@s 50 for Ex-
tra K, 11. 0., and $5 55tf£7 for Trade Brand#, themarket closing heavy, tho demand is confinedchictly to parcels of fresh ground. Whisky less
active at Wheat —good sou "d parcels
Iscarce and bring a little more money, while com-
!icon and inferiorgrade3are dull and l(a)2c lower:
' $1 12 fur Chicago Spring: 97@$1 19 for Mil-waukee Club: $1 hHtfl 26 for Winter Hod Wes-
tern t\ rn opened quite firm and closed heavy
and drooping; 67!-s<q?<>Sc lor Shipping Mixed
W estrrn. Uatsseilingslowly ats9(g>62 fur Western.”.'"d qu'ct and nominally unchanged. IVrkwithout doeided change: $ll 50<<!)11 75 for Old$l3 50 for New do.: $lO 62<510 75 fur
New Prime, and $l:5 for Now Prime MessBee! dull, with final! sales. Bacon sides quiet.
Lard market steady but active ut 9.Va)k)V—
Cheese firm at 8(3)12-
.

Money easy at cent. Gold lower open-
mg at 26 k,. and closing at 25’ - ! 't2sl Y. Sterling
lower and dull

Gove-nment Stocfcs a lit:Ie firmer; l'. S. ti's si •Coupons 106H.
biocks better: Missouri fi’s 7i> l<£; I.S. 1 yearcertificates : Pacific Mail 233; New York

central

LATEST FROJI CHARLESTON,
lowa Volunteers to Vote for State

Officers.

A Diplomatic Excursion
EXPEDITION UP MOSQUITO INLET

Captured by the Rebels,

HEW YOKE STOCK MABKET.

#3,000,000 FOR SUBSTITUTES

&c, &c. &c. &c.

Washington’, August 14.—Dispatches
have bean received from Admiral Dahl-
gren to-day. They are of a business char-
acter, and not proper for publication.
From the preparations made by himself
and Gen. Gilmore, as stated by these offi-
cers, the pending attack’ on the enemy’s
fortifications is in the highest degree en-
couraging. Their representations are of
such a character as to admit of but little
if any doubt of a triumphant result.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 275.
War Department, A. G.’s Office, \Washington, August 7, 1803. j
By act of the General Assembly of the

stale of lowa, approved Sept. 11, 1802,
the right to vote lor certain State Officers,
is given to volunteers or soldiers from that
state in the military service of the United
Stales, and provision iB made for the ap-
pointment of one commissioner to each
regiment of lowa volunteers for the pur-
pose of carrying out this act.

It is hereby ordered that all such dulyaccredited Commissioners from lowa befurnished with prop.r facilities for visiting
the volunteers from that state, and be ailowed access to them for the purpose indi-
cated.
By order of the Secretary of War:

(Signed,) E. D. TOWNSEND,
Ash’t Adj’t Gen’i.

\\ AsniNtiToN, August 14. —A diplomat-
ic party set out this evening on an excur-
sion, among the lakes and rivers of New

ork. The party consists, as we under-
stand, of the Secretary of -State, BaronGt-roU, Miuister from Russia; Mr. Milina,
Minister from Nicaragua; Mr. Tassara,
Spanish Minister; Lord Lyons, Baron
Stocckel, Russian Minister; M. Mercier,
French Minister; M. Schleiden, Hanseatic
Minister: M. Beruatti, Cubian Minister;
Count Riper, Sweedish Minister; M. Asta-buraga, Chilian Minister, and several
Secretaries and attaches of different lega-
tions. The 6rst place they will* stop is at
Sharon Springs.

LA* hi.vo ton. Aug. Id.—An agent of the
Treasury Department, who went to Eng-
iued seven! months r.go, baa returned to
Washington. His mission was entirely
Eii'.cessful. lie secured the conviction ot
the two counteifeiters of United States
notes at the York assizes. One party
swore lhat over 3,000 ten dollar bills had
been prinitd and the plates destroyed.

It is believed this is the only attempt
whicr. has been made to utter such paplr
in England.

Specimens brought hither are only tol-
erably well executed, and could be easily
detected in this country by the poor qual-
ity oi the ink and badly engraved likeness
of Liucoln.

L’eut. Commander English, in a com-
munication to the Navy Department,
dated July 2‘v.h. states that nnder instruc-
tions from acting iDar Admiral Bailey, he
assumed command of the blockading
squadron off the eastern coast of Florida.
He dispatched an expedition np Mosquito
Inlet, which captured a sloop laden with
cotton and a schooner unladen, A large
quantity of cotton on shore was burned
aud several vessels destroyed, one cf
which had her cargo in and was about to
sail.

A fopce was landed, which destroyed all
the houses occupied by troops. On land-
ing this party was fired by a few
stragglers.

The conduct of all connected with this
expedition was most praiseworthy. No
one was injured. The boats reached and
scoured the extensive lagoon for twenty
miles, as far up as a blockade ruDner
could go.

The Navy Department has beard noth-
ing of a battle oil' the coast of Maine be-
tween a gunboat and a pirate, except what
t£e newspapers contain.

This afternoon the Poet Master General
has ordered that all mails for places, let-
ter?, Ac., from Atlantic ports, will con-
tinue to vo by Bea unless otherwise or-
der-*! by the writers.

V a~iii ngton, August 14.—Information
has been received from the Army of the
Potomac tho! early this morning a body
of rebel partisans came upon our signal
party on Water Mountain, three miles
north of Warrenton, nnd captured three
signuj officers nnd some small telescopes.
Ali the officers subsequently effected their
escape. The large Telescope used by the
party was conveyed from ths station and
therefore did npt fall into the hands of
the rebels,

Gen. Meade is on a brief visit to Wash-
ington. Major General Warren took tem-
porary command of the second army corps
to day.

New York, August 14.—The commer-
cial eays; This has been a very active
day in the Stock Market. The spirit
of {speculation seems to have broken out
auew. Uiß stated that the Erie and Cen-
tral Railroads refuse to prorate with the
Western roaua in the centest going on,and
that the same proportion is now paid for
the New York service that was before the
reduction ot fare. Parties who are usually
well posted, however, in such matters in-
sist that this is loi the case and are acting
on the opinion. They assert that the
New York companies are prorating, and
that a reduction of freight as well as pas-
senger fares is about to commence.—

The course of the market however Bhows
that this impression is Dot general. In
the Western last U- S. was the centre of
attraction, after touching par'atthe Sind
board yesterday, went up to 102 at the
close. This morning sales of 4,ooosharefl
commenced at 105and sales were recorded
at iue, and at the close it stood at 10$*,
guaranteed at 116$, aud closed at

? 119; M. C. brought 114 and 115 was asked
at the close. Less doingin Illinois, C. to-
day 119©-119J; C. and r. sold from 95 to
95-f and closed at 94j@96*t G. and C.
went up to 104, and aitcr the hoard re-
ported at 107, C. and R. J. and 6. and
Q. advanced 2 and went about 1 higher;
M. and P. D. C. sold as high as 97, but
closed at 65@ 86; P. F. W. and C, went
up to 76@76£ at the close.

New York, August 14-—Commodore
Henry W. Morris, U. 6. Navy, died to-
day.

The Common Council passed an ordi-
nance to day, appropriating three million
dollars io exempt poor men from tho
draft by furnishing substitutes. Firemen
are exempted therefrom, without regard
to their pecuniary resources. The Ex-
press eays on its passage by the Aldermen
who meet to-morrow, it will be signed by
the Mayo*, a tepplution was also adop-
ted asking Governor Seymour to prohibit
all persons recruiting in that city for other
States.

BECKHAH A LON®, No 137 LIB*
ERTY ST„.dealers m Mowers andReaperSt

Horse Powers, and Separators, Farm Mills, Fod*
der Gotten, andfarm machinery generally.

lu4

General Lee and the Hostages.
Wo learn that a relative of General

Lee's, a resident of this city, and is said
to be entirely loyal, discredits the story
of General Lee's threatening resignation
in ease his son shall be executed as one of
the hostages for Captains Sawyer and
Flynn. This geutleman strictly affirms
that, on the contrary, General Lee would
see sons and nephews executed rather
than vary one iota from the strict line of
military law and discipline.— Wash. Cor.',
A’. F. Tribune.

Tho Mississippi Naval Campaign.
All the voxels of war engaged in the

late operation? in the Mississippi are to
be surveyed, in obedience.to official orderß,
and such ol them as need repairs are to
be sent. home. This is practically with-
drawing the present licet, as nearly every
ship composing it ha 3 suffered severely inaction, and must be relieved. The East
Gulf blockading squadron and the Mis-
sissippi squadron proper conjointly acted
in the great battles which have resulted
in the opening of the river.

Released from Fort McHenry.
H. J. Stahle, Esq., editor of the Get-

tysburg (Pa.) Compiler , who wbb arrested
soon after the battle at that place, by the
military, ou the charge of giving informa-
tion to the Confederates, and sent to Fort
McHenry, has been Anally released. He
was at first detained two weeks, released
temporarily ; then required to report him-
self at the fort a second time ; held for
two weeks more and again discharged.—He Bays he was. well treated at the fort,aud speaks in high terns of Gen. Morris
aud other officers connected with the fort.

Effects of Mental Excitement.
A scientific writer says that bad news

weakens the action of the heart, oppresses
the lungs, destroys the appetite, stops di-
gestion, and partially suspends all the
functions of the system. An emotion of
shame Rushes the face; tear blanches it;
joy illuminates it; and an instant thrill
electrified a million of nerves. Surprise
spurs the pulse into a gallop. Delirium
infuses great energy. Volition commands,
and hundreds of muscles spring to exe-
cute. Powerful emotion often kills the
body at a stroke; Cbilo, Diagoras, and
Sophocles died of joyat the Grecian games.
The news of a defeat killed Phillip theFifth. The doorkeeper of Congress ex-
pired upon hearing of the surrender of
Cornwallis. Eminent public speakers
have often died in the midst of an impas-
sioned burst of eloquence, or when the
deep emotion which had produced it sud-
denly subsided. Largrave, the young
Parisian, died when he heard that the mu-
sical prize, for which he'hsd competed,
had been awarded to another.

fi LIRE SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NOMJf HO SuiitnGold street, opposite tboUoubq. Chartered hy the Leffiuiataro.
OFFICKIttf.

.—JAJHF3 PAKH.Jr.,
viy? ra?3iDßyrs.

Win, D. Smith H.F.li'uid
TUoa. D. Messier A* Roipdman
Franois Sellers Joaiur Rhodes
JohmF. Jennings, JaeoL Stuckrath
Thomas S. Blair Alex. Bradloy
Henry Lloyd Alfred Slack

TRUSTEES,
Josiah King 0 Zug
A 8 801 l Jos Dilworth
S 8 Fowler Yr A Reed
Jjy W R 6 Soupiartß
F'Rahni C W RicketsonJ M Tiernan S H Hartman
D M Long R J Andorson
Jas W Baxter D E McKinley
0 U Wiili 1 I) Copo*an
Wm Smith w litiiiiafl
0 B Jonw E F Jones
W li Phoips v £ Uorfou

BBOSBTAEY iKD TREASURES,
D. fi» MoKJNLEY.

Open daily, from 9a.u.t02 p. u. Also, Tues-
day and Saturday ovenings^froino to H o'clock.

Deposits received of ONEDIME and upwawls.Dividends declared In DooumbbV aba Juno ot
eac£ year*

"

Dividends allowed toremain are piaoed to the
credit of the depositor os bear in-
terest, thus compounding ft.Books containing Charter, !By-Laws, Ac., fur-
nished at the offioo.

4a- This Institution offers, especially to thesepersons whoseearnings are small, the opportunity
to accumulate, by small deposits, easilykaroL a
sum whioh will be a resource whop needed* theirmoney not only being safe but bearing Interest, ui
stead of remaining unproductive. myl

FOE SALE.
VERY DESIRABLE REST

A DENCE and Horticultural garden in the
borough o{ Tarontum, Allegheny oouny, located
on the second bank cf the rirer. with a beautiful
view of the river and railroad. The ground is
in a highstate ot estivation. There are upon
the place on.'fourth of an acre of Strawberry,
ami 75 to 60 grapp vines bearing this' season,
with 1,200 to 1,500 one and tw'tf yeat old young
grape vines ready for planting this fail; also a
lot of Now Rochelle blackberries, from which
there was made last fbTl 180gallons of wine, and
they look first rate now, with a lot of raspberry,
fhubarb anda few apple add peach trees coming
in bearing, with floweringshrubbery, all of the
choicest kind. The lot contains three acres,
with a brick cottage with six rooms and a hall,
and wash and lumber house, a stable, and neycr-
failing well of water at the door. ,

to domestio affliction I wish to sell and
will make payments easy and give possession
immediately. It would make a beautiful private
residence or would suit a gardener, for which
purpose it has been used. J.fpot sold befgrethe
first of January it wul be leased to a gardener on

For partiou’ars enquire of W H MotJeo. Mer-
chant Tailor, Allegheny .CUy. or of the sub-
soriber, living on the premises. vnAT.

IwdAltw0 JAB. WOOD.

BINGEN
BY HON. MBS. NORTON.

A Soldier of the 1 egion lay dying in Algiers,
lfiere was look of woman's nursing, there was

demh of woman’s tears :
But a corral© stood beside him, while his lifo-blood ebbed away.
And bent, with pitting glances, to bear what hemay say.
The dying soldier faltered, as he took that com-

rado’s hand.
And he said, U I never more shall see my own, my

native land ;

Take a message and a token to some distantfnead3 of mine.For I was born at Bingen—at Bingen on theRhine.

Tell my brother and c:mpanions, when they
meet and crowd around,

To hear my mournful story, in the pleasant vine-
yard ground.

That wo fought the battle b avely and when the
day was done

Full many a corse lay ghastly pale beneath the
setting sun.

And, midst the dead and dying, were some grown
old in wars.

The death wound, on their gallant breasts, the
last of many scars;

Bat some were young, and suddenly beheld life's
morn decline,—And one had come from Bingen,—fairBingen onthe Rhine (

‘ Tell my mother that her other sons shall com-
fort her old ag?.

And I was still a truant bird that thought hishome a cage;
For myfather was a sol iier and even as a childMy heart leapel forth to hear him tell of

straggles fierce and wild ;And when he died and left us to divide his scantyhoard,
I let them take whate’er they would, but kept

my f-ther’s sword •
/In I w th boyish love Ihung it where the bright

light used to shine.On fbo cottage wall at Bingen--calm Bingen onthe Rhine.

Toil my sister not to weep for me and sob withdrooping head,
When the troops are marching homo again withglad and gal ant tread.
But look upon them proudly, with a calm and

steadfast eye,
ror li-t brother was a soldier to >, and not afraid

to cio,
And if a comrade leek her luvo, I ask her in my

name
To li ten tu him Kindly, without regret cr

theme;
.And to hang the i id sword in its place. *my
„ father's sword and mine,)
rcr thehonor of old Bingen on theRhine I
* Thcro’s another—not a sister; in happy days

' gone by
lou’d have known hrr ly the merriment thatSparkled in her eye ;
Too inneesnt tor coquetry, too fund for idle

scorning—
Oh. friend! I 'ear the lightest hoart makes towe-

times heaviest mourning;
Tell her the hut night of my !ife,(fj: ere thismuon he risen,
My b:dv will be out of p;in. my soul be out o

prison.)
I dreamfd I stood with her and saw the yellowsunlight shine
On the vine-rind hills uHiinseii-r.iir Bingen on

tho Rhine!
saw tho blue Rhine sweep along, I heard orseemed to hear

dhe Garm an songs wo u-ed to sing, in chorus
sweet and clear.

ttlor' ,easaL ', r i vcr* and up the slanting

That echoing chorus sounded through the even-
ing calm and still;And her glad blue eyes wore on mo, as we pass-
ed with friendly talaDown many a path beloved of yore and wellremeinbcroil walk*

And ncr litt.e hand lay lightly, confidently in
mine.—

But we'll tnoet no more at Bingen,—loved Bingen
on the Rhine!”

Ilis \ i screw faint and hoarser, his exasp waschildish weak,
His eyes put on n dying look, he sighod andceased to speak ;
His comrade bent to . ift li'ui„but the spark ofli.e had fled,—
The soldier of the Legion in a foreign land was

dead I
And the soft moon rose un slowly and calmlvshe loo'-e-i do»n
On the redsand tl tho battle Cold, with bloodyccrsos strewn :

oa, calmly on that dreadful srece her pa'e light
seemed to shine,

Asitshtne on distant BingeDthe Rhine! —fair Bingen on

ONLST

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

•r -

ESIIGRAN'TB brought out from Liver-pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gol-
-32y. ‘°

I*Se ,w
r
York, in FIRST CLASS M AILSTEAMERS, for

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Pantos also brought out by Sailing Vessel at

lowest rates, Apply to
„

„

D. O'NEIL.Chrourclo buileiug, ,0 F.tth at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

HO l SEIiEEiL’IRS

FURSUSIIINU STORE.
GOODS FOK THK

kitchen.
Brushes

I Baskets
Jelly Moulds
Wash Basina

I Cup Mops
Wiro Sioves■ Coal Scqttle

, Stove Polish
j Knife Washers

Basting Spoouj
Coffee Mills
Wash Boards
Hade? Pans
Bird Roasters
Fry Pans
Farina Boilers
Fgg Beaters
Flour Pails

! Water Filtorers
Pie Plates
Clothes Wringers

. Wooden Spoons
Butter Priut.-*

! Wash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast Forss
Sad Irons
Meat Presses
Cake Boxes, Ac., AcfiORTHE DINING BOOM,

&ILVEB PLATED,

Tin War*.
Wooden Ware
Spico Boxes
Cup Tubs
Straw
Hair Sieves
Mince Knives
Silvor Soap.
Chamois Skins*
Rkcweru
Gridiron-
Lemon bqueozers
btew Pans
Waflo irons
liah Ivottlea
Ham Boilers
Graters
Larding Neodlera
Pudding Pans
Bread Pans
Buttor Ladl®3
Iron Holders
Step Ladders
Keelers
Clothes Line*;
Scales
Cook's Knives
Bread Poses
Scoops

Castors Call Bell-
Syrup Jogs ; Nut PicksCake Knives Fisb Ivniyoa
CrumbKnives ' 100Crcom KnivesSalt Cstantui i Napkin Kings
Frqit Stands I Cake BasketsButter Knives » Forks and Spoon?Soup Lad>os Oyster Ladles
Gravy Ladies Sugar SpoonsChildren s Cups Mustard SpoonsRound & Oval Salvers Ice Pitchers
Bouquet Stands Goblets

CUTUERY.
Ivory Handled Knives Carver?<>CO3 do do Forks
Stag'l ao do Squftre Waiters
English Tea Crumb BrushesFork St Spoon Trays . Crumb TraysDish Covers I Chafing Difch©3Hash Diahea Cofoo RiggingWine Strainer? Coifee CafetiersSpint Coffeo Pots Nut CraokersTable Mata Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork Screws
Win© Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigorators Water Coolers, Ac.

FOR THE CHAMBER,
Toilet Jars
Fv/Qf Etailu
IdfanFlßaths
Matress Brushes
Shaving AStnaa •
Bronz Match Holders
Flower Stands
Nursery Refrigerators
Wax Tapers

Libraey Steps
Vienna Fish GlobesBird Cages ;
Vixsetts I
CarddeVisite Frames!
Camp Knives I

Water Carriers
Chamber BucketsBowls and Pitchers
Gas Shades
Nursery Shades

do • Lamps
Clothes Whiskes

do Hampers
Night Lights.
tNKOm
Boor. Mats
Vestas
MeatSafes
Pocket Knives
Flasks
Camp Portfolio.And penning lu WO'ippointed

'Tote obtained at reasonable priori at the NEW
STORE of
KAY RICHARDS,

NO- 30 FIFTH STBEFT
First door below the Exchange Bank.

AH goods delivered froe ofcharge in tba
city, Allegheny* Birmingham, Manchester. Da-
quesne borough, etc. no

McCOLISTER A BAER,

108 Wood Street,

Abe selling out their large
stock of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGARS,

at the very lowest

Cash Figures.
-Calland examine oar stock before purchasing

elsewhere. fy23 3taw
*||niA SUGAR CUBED HAMS,
1W ofio'ce brands, Swift, Evans & Co.ctired for sale at No. 4 Diamond by
tj& J. DUNLfijnf.

81V238 INTEXiIaIGSHUE,
POET OF PITTSBURGH.

_ AREIVED.

Jrn Reese, PeebltSi £
>

Wh
DEPART3D.p!£|lnte“- B~Y0" y!»-

Jim Reese, Peebles, En™brll,Nyanzi. Shepherd, StLo Qie.
b '

river—Last , ■light there were \'A feet water i n tfe eLiwl-,
u slan t. The swell isVVm th'e* aT

Lew and magnificent steamerAmerica,” (whnt a pretty name). CaptAlexDean, leaves on Tuesday for Cairo and St Louts’inis boat is entirely new. and was huilt under”P a superintendence of Capt. Wm. Dean, one of
;“

e
fl ,®11?, most successful in boat building inShe iy an A No-1 and no mistake.Just cal] down and take a look ather. We shallhave moro to say before she leaves.

For Evansville, Cairo <fc St. tools.
TUESDAY, August 18.
THE KEW AND SPLENDID

amprtpa a iii ht ■Krausbt Passenger steamer,
uia okiS. ' 4je *i. Dean,_ commander, leaves for?««,«■♦ porta on Tuesday,‘ F°r frBlsht or paS3ago apPly onj

ao!s JQLIN 5L S.CK, Agent.

STEAMBOAT AfißHCy,
W M HA2LS \ST •£■

Has opanoil an offioa at
SO 00 WATSB BTHEET,

White ha _ will rrensact a General SteamboatAfency business, and would solicit a ohsro ofpafflronasofromsteamboatmsn. sp24-iyd

GRAND MASS MEETING
OF THE FRIEaVDS OF BARGAINSm BOOTS and SHOES, assembled daily at

COSMT BALL SHOE SME,
62 Filth Street,

of pfiSA' ?o
oiii.?ionf ““'Jioely low prioes

for the which has been adopted

Closing Out of Spring Stock.
1 on t fail to attend this meeting- and bring

5 otir in ands with you, for thefollowing very good
reasons; Hhetber you purchase or not you willreceive poiiteattention- All goods are warranted
in every i.articular. The p iviloge allowedot ox-cbaiiiruig every articlo which, upon examinationat Imuifl, dees not moct the entire approval of thepurchasers.

KKMHMUEB THE PLACE,
WO. 62 FIFTH STREET.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES.
"Prices reduced at the

MEW CARPET STORE

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO,
75 A7S FIFTSI STREET.

Between the Post Office anil Dispatch
Building,

Desiring: to purchase for the Fall trade

An Entirely Jfew Stock,
We aro selling all goods now on hand at pricos
very muoh below present market rates.

We especial’y invite the attention of

Country Merchants and Wholesale Buyers,
au6d&w

P’ttsburgh Skirt Manufactory.
Having opened sat.es roobis

in this city. I beg leave to call tho attention©1 tbe public to my own manufacture ot skirts.
. A .keep a larger stock than any wholsaler
in this State.
cu2ti * r o® mak ® a greater variety of Styles,
onapeSj Sues and Qualities than any manufhctu*rer in the United States.

3d. The steel and all the material for hoop
ikirts. from its primitive state to the salesroom,are under my own supervison and entire control,
consequently customers can obtain skirts fromthis bouse without paying a 3oconJ profit

Also ihe largest assortment of Corsetsconstant-ly onhand.
Our retail department is in charge of com-

potont ladies.
Merchants supplied cheap at wholesale.

. • 11. SCHrJTTZER, Manufacturer,
jyll-lyd 49 Market, cor. 3d, Street.

CONCENTRATED
COMPOI'XD EXTRACT OF BUCUU.

for all diseases of the

Bidder A Kidneys.
ono half dozen for $3 50.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

A. J. RANKIN & CG *

Druggist?, G 3 Market Btreet.
"PITTSBURGH,

Pi JEW msCOYEBX
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

Tns Pebble
Suasion Spectacles,

DEBSOHS SCFFEBIH9 FROM DE--HT fective sight,arising from age or other caus-es, oan berelieved by qmng theRussian jpefc-
ble Spectacles, which have been well tried by
many responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-
cinity, to whom the 7 have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificate of these persons can be
seen at my oftutt. '

I{A. All who purchase one pair of tho Russian
Pebblo Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture free vf chargo with those wMoh wuf always
give satisfaction.

Therefore. Ifyou wish to castjro aa improve*
mont in yoursight callonJ. DIAMOND V-vWjtical Optician,

ci theRussian Pebble Spectacles,
janlG,(Uw No. SV Fifth street. Poet Buildiji

Thy plaeo ofbusineaais clos&d on Saturday

rgNVt BUILDERS r-3>N T s,s?A<TF<i>K§

We are no 1? &&aafturturins a superior mritids of
LSMS3,

which we are prepared to deliver from our UOAX
YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET.

Bct of Family Coalalway s os
hand a* uauaL

my9t DICKSON, STEWABV d CO.

R. HUTCHINSON
(LAT* OP LEECH &. nCTGHXSBOKJi

COMMISSION 4 FORWABDING HEBCHANT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Flour, Grain, Fish, Dried Fruit, Pot and Pearliehee, and PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Bert Brands of Family Flonr Always on Hand.

No. 102 Second Street,
Between Wood and Market.t., , . PITTSBEGH, PKNN'A.Liberal advance made on Consignment

apll-lrd •

Dissolution.
TME COPABTNEBBHIP be*

tween the undersigned, under the firm and
name ofKNAP, RUDD & CO., expires day
by limitation. The husiness will he continued
by Charles Knap, by whom all demands due to
or from the late firm willbe settled.

CHARLES KNAP.
H. F. RUDD.
NICHOLAS k. WADE.

Fort Pitt Foundry. July 1.1868. jyia-a» I

AMUSEMENTS,

Prices of Admiffion. 35,aakndReserved Seats,50 Cents.
MONDAY EVENING, August 10th, 1868Second and Positively Last Week

All new thfeL. M|-n
TUE ENTIRE TROUPE

IN SiW SPECIALITIES]
P°r full particulars eeenrogrammeat
anlO FRANK EDWARDS. Gen’l Art.

3PSOIAL NOTICES,

erasCOBNWK2LI. <&KERB,GARBIASE iAMOFACTUREII,
BILVER & BBABB PLAI’EBS,and manufacturers of

Saddleiy and Carriaea Hardware.No. 7 St. CWr Street, and Duquasao V7or(nearthe Bridge j 7’

eM PmHBCBSH. PA.
POISON NOT THE OTTAp

WITH HTTEATB OP SIL-VEB
Use CBISTADOKO’S HAIR DTE,

’

Certified to be PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED,
by Dr. Chilton, of New York,

and other eminent Chemists,
PBODUCES ANYSHADEFBOM4 nch, mellow brown to glossy black in tenannates, and contains no ingredient that is in-
jurious to the hair.

PBESERYA-
Is invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the nfc-soßness, tho most beautiful gloßs, and groatvitality to the Hair.

by J. CRISTADORO. 6 AstorHouse, Now York, Sold everywhere, and appli-
ed by all Hair Prossers.

Pnoe, 50 cents $1 and $2 per bottle- accordingionise. iylSd&wjlmo

DR- TOBIAS* VENETIAN EINI-
MENT. More Testimony 1This is to certify that for tho last five years I

have used in my family Dr. Tobia/ celebrated
\ enetian Liniment and in every instance havefound it follyequal to his recommendations. Ihave, found it to give almost iustantano&us re-lief in cases of toothache, croup, bilious colic,sore throat, pain in the chest end back andrheumatism, and I cheerfully recommend itstrial to every one ofilioted with any of the above
named diseases.
„ WARNER,Hartford, Conn-, Oct 10th, lobl.
Price 25 and SO cents a botUe. Office 86 Cort-landt Street New York. Sold by all Druggists.aul4:d*fcw;d&w3wc.

OEBGEON GENERA! HAIIOIOND,
oy ordoiing calomel and dcstructivo min-from the supply tables, ha# conferred a

blessing onour sick soldiers. Lot him not stop
“f. r .e*

j.
e

«
order the discontinuance ofBleeding, and the substitution Of Brandreth’s

Bills in the place thereof. Thou will commencea now ora in tho practice of Medicine, which
would then become emphatically

THE HEALING ART.
I'have for thirty years taught that no diseased

action coo Id be cured by mercury or tartar
emetic. That the human body could only bemade whole* 1by “vegetable food”—Animal foodbomg.in fact, condensed vegetables, Brandroth’a
i u s should be in every military hospital. ThesePills cure Bilious Diarrhea, Chronic * larrhea,ChronioDysentery, and all Fevers and Affectionsof the.Bowels, sooner and more surely than any
medicine in the world. Brandrcth 1? Puls in thesecases should bo taken nightand morning. ReadDirections and got new stylo.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. y/aTSON.
Dr. B. Brandrcth, —New York ;

6ie : I wasa privato in Co B, 17th Regiment.New York Vols. While at Harrison's Landingand on the Rappahannock near Falmouth, I andmany of mu 6 Company were sick with bilious di-arrhea. The Army Surgeon did not euro us, and1 was reduoedtoskm aDdbone. Amongthecom-
pany were quite a number of members who hadworked in your Laboratory at SingSing, Theywore not sick, because they used Brandrcth'sFills. These men prevailed upon me and othersto use the Pills, and we were all cured ini fromtwo to five days. After this cur boys used Bran-dreth s Pills for the typhus fever, C"lds, rheum a-
tism, and in no case did they fail to restorehealth.

Out of gratitude to yon for my good health, Isend you this letter, whioh if necassary. the on-tire company would sign.
I am, respectfullyyours.

. .ROSCOE K. WATSON, Sing Sing, N, Y.Principal office, 194 Canal stroetTNew York.Sold by Thomas S*«lpatfa. Diamoid AlleyPittsburgh. jylfcdAwjtto

Fjp H £

WHEILM i WILSO'B
dewing ifia^Miae

Was awarded a

PIRST CLASS PRIZE MEDAL,
—AT THE—-

WORLD’S FAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.
whero all the Machines of

EUROPE AND AMERICA
werein competition.

Also, at the Industrial Exposition. Paris, Franoe,
and at every

United States.Fair
at which .Sewing Machines have been exhibited.

. The principal Companies making Sewing Ma-chines are Wheeler Sc Wilson, I; M. Singer &Co. and Grover& Baker. Of the machines madethere were sold during the year lastreported:
By Wheeler dWilson 21,305By i. M, Singer A io 958By GroverA ..10,280

Showing WHEELER Sc WILSON’S sales to bodouble those of any other Sewing Machine Com-pany in the country,
OFFICE, 27 FIFTH STREET,PITTSBURGH

This Machine makes tho ' LOO STTTCH,
and ranßs highest on account of the elasticity
permanepoo, beauty and general desirablenes*of the stitching when done, and tho wide range
of iteapplication --(Report of the American In-stitute, Now York,! lulSdicw
JOSEPH J3. MilXaX-IKEIV,

Buccnasoß to

JAS. P. FLEMING.
DRUGGIST,

Wholesale and Betail Dealer in
Foreign and Domestic Drags, Medicines, Paints.Oils, Dye-Stuffs and Perfumery,

No. 77 Federal Street:.ALLEGHENY CITY. CA.my22;iyd

W. E, Schmertz & Go..
MO. 31 FIFTH STREET,;

Hava justreceived a large and superior assort-
ment of

MISSES AND CHILDRENS,

BALMORALS. BUTTON BOOTS,

EUGENIE, CONGRESS AND

LACEGAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER, KID,

Alib MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND RID BOOTS, to, to..
Which they are selling at very low price*,
jull

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

UUE WEBBAMONG THE FIBMT TOT.T eecure this INVALUABLE GBAPE,and have fruited it for five yeaia. We obtained?S’i?^l:?SS3
Y
from K?.BlELLwho origin*-:•SSw Thei Pittsburgh Horticultural Society inawarded us a diploma for its exhibition.Allegheny County AgriculturalSociety,

• j?. a P^etmum for It as '* the BEST new
seedling jpape, m all respects superior to the

:Isabella.
"Ow ttoeb oi Vines is unequalled

anywhere, whichwe offer at 25 cents each*S9LoO per doses. $12*50 per 100. $lOO per1.000. Small vines at less prices*
We can ftinush afew extra large yinea at from

50 cents to $1 each*
J. EKOX,

So. 29 FlftbStreetaplsaodAtr.

mjriHE U(J»DB£B boixabs-oke1™half cash, remainder in fire annoal payment*
—will purohase aneat twostory frame dwelling-
hbuse, a stable, and two lota of ground* each iv
feet front by 140 deep to an alley, situate at cor?nsr of Nixon and Onartien streets-Manchester*Brick DweUiarto Let- T_

S. OUTHBBBX 4SON&


